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"Once we are forgiven, we can hope for a new heart 
and a fresh start." - Psalm 51:3

  

Register for Sunday Mass on September 13 here!

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=NBGl9wGdK3g&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=NBGl9wGdK3g&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=NBGl9wGdK3g&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1103837443177&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
https://christourhopeseattle.org/register-for-mass?utm_source=COH+Twenty-Fourth+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time%2C+September+13th+2020&utm_campaign=23rd+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time+-+September+13th+2020&utm_medium=email


On Sunday, September 6th 2020, we celebrated the baptism of Javi, and welcome him to Christ Our Hope
Catholic Church. Javi was Baptised, with assistance from sister Sophia. Also pictured: Fr. Bryan and Javi's parents,

Sam Holden and Alexandra Lara. 

"The Christian community should draw from this central, ongoing encounter with Christ
and seek to combat racism with love." - U.S. bishops, Open Wide Our Hearts

 

Dear Friends In Christ,
 
 
This week, the Church celebrates the Feast
Day of St. Peter Claver. A native of Spain,
Jesuit Peter Claver was a missionary in the
colonies of the New World who ministered to
the slaves newly arrived from Africa. As soon

Queridas amigas y amigos en Cristo
Nuestra Esperanza,
 
Esta semana, la Iglesia celebra el Día de la
Fiesta de San Pedro Claver.  Originario de
España, el jesuita Peter Claver fue un
misionero en las colonias del Nuevo Mundo
que ministraba a los esclavos recién llegados

Á

https://www.facebook.com/pg/bromickeymcgrath/photos/?ref=page_internal


as a slave ship would enter the port, Peter
Claver moved into its cramped and infested
hold to minister to the ill-treated and
exhausted passengers. After the slaves were
herded out of the ships and shut up in nearby
yards Claver would bring medicine and food,
as well as assuring the slaves of their human
dignity and God's love. 
The recent shooting in Kenosha reminds us
that our own journey toward racial justice has
only just begun. U.S. Bishops' Chairman for
Committee Against Racism called for a Day of
Prayer and Fasting on the Feast Day of St.
Peter Claver to remind us of this on-going
journey. Christ Our Hope, too, remains on this
journey, and to that end, we will be starting a
new small group study on Zoom that uses the
Intercommunity Peace and Justice
Community Center's workbook on the US
Bishops document on Racism,
"Open Wide Our Hearts".
 
The small groups will meet weekly on
Wednesdays for four weeks, commencing
Wednesday, 23rd from 6:30 PM until 7:45 PM.
We have two groups currently, including one
for Young Adults sponsored by Spe Salvi. St.
Patrick's parishioners are also invited to join in
the small groups.
 
It is my hope that each of you will prayerfully
consider joining in this four-week journey to
learn more about Racism through the lens of
our faith, as well as find new ways to act with
Justice and Faith in the face of on-going
injustice. It will also be a new chance to
gather as a community. If you are interested,
please register via our website at
https://christourhopeseattle.org/racial-justice
or reach out to Deanna Tighe.
 
As we celebrate the work and ministry of St.
Peter Claver let us continue to remember our
black brothers and sisters who have lost their
lives to violence. 
 
Pray for us, St. Peter Claver.
 
Peace,
 

 
Deanna Tighe
Pastoral Associate
 

de África. Tan pronto como un barco esclavo
entraba en el puerto, Peter Claver se trasladó
a su bodega abarrotada e infestada para
ministrar a los pasajeros maltratados y
exhaustos. Después de que los esclavos
fueran sacados de los barcos y encerrados
en los patios cercanos Claver traería
medicinas y comida, además les asegurar a
los esclavos de su dignidad humana y del
amor de Dios.
 
El reciente tiroteo en Kenosha nos recuerda
que nuestro propio viaje hacia la justicia racial
no acaba de comenzado. El presidente de los
Obispos de los Estados Unidos para el
Comité contra el Racismo pidió un Día de
Oración y Ayuno en el Día de la Fiesta de
San Pedro Claver para recordarnos de este
viaje en curso.  Cristo Nuestra Espera se une
en este viaje, y para ello, comenzaremos un
nuevo estudio en grupo en la plataforma de
Zoom que utiliza el libro de trabajo del Centro
Comunitario De Paz y Justicia
Intercomunitaria en el documento de los
obispos estadounidenses sobre el racismo
Abrir sus corazones. Los grupos se reunirán
semanalmente los miércoles durante cuatro
semanas, comenzando el miércoles 23 de
6:30 PM hasta las 7:45 PM.  Actualmente
tenemos dos grupos, uno de ellos es para
Jóvenes Adultos patrocinado por Spe Salvi. 
Los feligreses de San Patricio también están
invitados a unirse a los grupos pequeños.
 
Espero que cada uno de ustedes considere
con espíritu de oración unirse a este viaje de
cuatro semanas para aprender más sobre el
racismo a través de la lente de nuestra fe, así
como encontrar nuevas formas de actuar con
justicia y fe ante la injusticia en marcha.
También será una nueva oportunidad para
reunirse como comunidad.  Si está
interesado, regístrese a través de nuestra
página de Justicia Racial en nuestro sitio web
christourhopeseattle.org/racial-justice o
comuníquese con Deanna Tighe si tiene
alguna pregunta. En este momento las
reuniones serán ofrecidas en inglés.
 
Al celebrar el trabajo y el ministerio de San
Pedro Claver, sigamos recordando a nuestros
hermanos y hermanas negros que han
perdido la vida a causa de la
violencia.  Ruega por nosotros, San Pedro
Claver
 

Online Mass will continue on Sunday at 8:30 AM, 5 PM and 7 PM

https://christourhopeseattle.org/racial-justice?utm_source=COH+Twenty-Fourth+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time%2C+September+13th+2020&utm_campaign=23rd+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time+-+September+13th+2020&utm_medium=email
http://www.christourhopeseattle.org/?utm_source=COH+Twenty-Fourth+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time%2C+September+13th+2020&utm_campaign=23rd+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time+-+September+13th+2020&utm_medium=email


Join us online via Facebook or YouTube

The Worship Aid can be found on our website 

Coffee Hour Survey
 
For the past four months Christ Our Hope has offered Sunday Coffee Hour with Deanna
from 9:30 AM to 10:30 AM after our live streamed 08:30 AM Mass. With great kindness, Ruth
Ard has worked with me, to develop offerings of particular interest from a wide variety of
individual parishioners or as panels of parishioners around a theme.
 
We have reached our to previous participants, speakers, panelists and moderators to solicit
feedback. Some of you have received an email asking you to provide your feedback. We want
to ensure that we are providing ways for the Mass Communities to gather, as well as find ways
for parishioners to get to know each other in new and unique ways. We also hope that we
continue to build community through our time together.
 
Please take some time to provide your feedback and thoughts by filling out our online survey
which is available here: http://www.christourhopeseattle.org/engagement-survey Help Deanna
to make an informed decision! We want to continue to provide gatherings that are relevant and
meaningful! We are keen to hear your feedback and ideas!

Thank you Christine!
 
A special shout out and thanks to Christine
Martincic for resuming her ministry of
assembly music selection, for both the 8.30
AM and 7 PM Masses. We value your input
and appreciate your time and talent. 
 
It is never too late to volunteer at Christ Our
Hope, we have a number of opportunities
available both during public Mass and virtual
opportunities too. If you are interested in
learning more or have other questions please
contact Deanna Tighe.

Phishing/Spam Emails
 
We have received reports of email
impersonation scams that appear to be sent
from Fr. Bryan, Dn. Dennis and staff. The bad
actors are able to achieve seemingly realistic
emails through the use of email spoofing.This
is a scam. Please do not respond to this email
or offer any assistance. Simply delete the
email. 
 
All Christ Our Hope parish emails will come
from our official email accounts, which have
our parish name in the title, and not personal
gmail, hotmail accounts etc. If in doubt,
please contact a member of staff.
 

Engagement Opportunities
 
Join our pastoral leaders for a weekly chat and cup of coffee at 9:30
AM every Wednesday along with our sister parish. This is a great
chance to learn more about each other and grow in relationship

https://www.facebook.com/pg/ChristOurHopeSeattle/videos/?ref=page_internal
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvZuFSJ-0alE2ejtUIYTKLQ
https://christourhopeseattle.org/mass-online?utm_source=COH+Twenty-Fourth+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time%2C+September+13th+2020&utm_campaign=23rd+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time+-+September+13th+2020&utm_medium=email
http://www.christourhopeseattle.org/engagement-survey?utm_source=COH+Twenty-Fourth+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time%2C+September+13th+2020&utm_campaign=23rd+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time+-+September+13th+2020&utm_medium=email
mailto:dtighe@christouthopeseattle.org


 
        

with our leadership! See you on Zoom Coffee & Conversation with Dn.Dennis and Fr. Bryan. 
 
Other opportunities to engage within the community this week include: 

9:30 AM Sunday Coffee Hour with Deanna & Guests returns Sunday, September 13th
Zoom Breaking Open the Word on Wednesday September 16th at 5 PM 
Zoom Encounter God Women's Group on Thursday, September 17th at 11 AM
Public Wednesday Morning Mass, 7AM each week 

Disaster Laura Relief Fund

The U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops has asked Archbishop Etienne to take up an
emergency collection during the month of September as a direct response to Hurricane Laura,
devastating wildfires and other disasters. Most Reverend Jose H. Gomez, and accompanying
letter from Most Reverend Glen John Provost, Bishop of Lake Charles, Louisiana explain more
about this special appeal in their letters, which we have made available for you by
clicking here. The concern for the countless families, thousands of homes, businesses, and
churches struggling in the wake of this disaster is certainly compelling.Here is a brief excerpt of
note: 
 
"The funds collected in this special appeal will become part of the Bishops Emergency Disaster
Fund and will be used to support the efforts of Catholic Charities USA and/or Catholic Relief
Services, the official relief agencies of the U.S. Catholic Church, as they and their local agencies
respond to immediate emergency needs for such necessities as water, food, shelter, and
medical care and aid in long-term rebuilding and recovery efforts; and the United States
Conference of Catholic Bishops for pastoral and reconstruction needs of the Church is critical.
Funds will be used in response to Hurricane Laura and any other disasters that occur and will
be distributed where they are most needed."
 
We are aware that many of you are already generously contributing to Christ Our Hope, and
other causes, however we hope that you will prayerfully consider support those impacted by
Hurricane Laura also.

Donate Online Here!

https://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle
https://www.instagram.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle/?utm_source=COH+Twenty-Fourth+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time%2C+September+13th+2020&utm_campaign=23rd+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time+-+September+13th+2020&utm_medium=email
https://zoom.us/j/704809413?pwd=SW56N0t6NnI3RCtBcE80TjRZbTJ5QT09&utm_source=COH+Twenty-Fourth+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time%2C+September+13th+2020&utm_campaign=23rd+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time+-+September+13th+2020&utm_medium=email
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/vpAtdOyspzoqWsRF0NeNlVTjmxIuZsOPsA?utm_source=COH+Twenty-Fourth+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time%2C+September+13th+2020&utm_campaign=23rd+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time+-+September+13th+2020&utm_medium=email
https://zoom.us/j/316703912?pwd=dlZPY3FNenlEVXpJUUxYNGM1MzBKQT09#success&utm_source=COH+Twenty-Fourth+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time%2C+September+13th+2020&utm_campaign=23rd+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time+-+September+13th+2020&utm_medium=email
https://zoom.us/j/958522032?pwd=dW9VbkZnRHBaZExBV1JmZ2d5eTlJQT09&utm_source=COH+Twenty-Fourth+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time%2C+September+13th+2020&utm_campaign=23rd+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time+-+September+13th+2020&utm_medium=email
https://seattlearch.app.box.com/s/i24127dyc1dcbmwxt4cibwwjturxezvu/file/715192181345?utm_source=COH+Twenty-Fourth+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time%2C+September+13th+2020&utm_campaign=23rd+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time+-+September+13th+2020&utm_medium=email
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbVo5p7eMnpGv3fy_p7gGzk6XHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx5gjfhL2G52zCC2bC3wQPwI=&ver=3&utm_source=COH+Twenty-Fourth+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time%2C+September+13th+2020&utm_campaign=23rd+Sunday+in+Ordinary+Time+-+September+13th+2020&utm_medium=email

